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EMPORIUM

MULING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Aug. 11, 1902.

NEMOPHILA, per sack J1 20
Graham, " 60

Rye " 80
Buckwheat

"

Patent Meal., " fto
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 SO
Chop Peed

" 1 S"
Middlings. Fancy

" 1 50
Bran,? 1 *5
Corn, per bushel, "4

White Oa's, pur bushel <8

Choice Clover Seed, "1
Choice Timothy Seed, I AtMarketPrices.
Choice Millet Seed,
Fancy Kentucky BlueOrass. |

B.C. DODSON,

THE

Hrucjcjist,
liUPORIIM,I'A.

!S LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

it. c. uonsoN.

telephone, 19-2.

LOCAI. UEPA RTMENT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contributions incited. That which yoti would
tike to see in this department,let it*know by jioi-
tal curd or letter, rersonallu.

Mr. Riley Warner Bpent Sunday at
Muncy.

Mr. Will S. Walker, of Austin spent
a few days in town this week.

John Wygant, of Sizerville, was a I
welcome PRESS caller last Saturday.

Mrs. Youtz, ofRenovo, was the guest |
of Mrs. Uenry Auchu last Thursday j
evening.

Airs. E. M. llerteau, is visiting her i
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Wheeler, at Rural i
Valley, Pa.

Mr. Crawford, of Warren, spent l
Sunday in town the guest ofP. P. i
Rentz and family.

Wm. McGee returned Monday even-
ing from an extended visit with friends
in Wyoming county.

Mrs. M. H. Dodge visited at Sterling
Run several days last week, guest at
the home of Joseph Kissell.

Mrs. P. J. Maliony, of Sterling Run,
was in town last Friday and made
the PRESS a short business visit.

Mrs. A. F. Slater and daughter, of
Tocoma, Wash., is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Morrisey, of Fifth street.

Miss Grace McCaslin left for Pitts-
burg, where she will act as bridesmaid
at the wedding ofa school friend.

H. R. Klees, while at work at the
fnrnace, last Friday had his right foot
mashed by a piece of iron fallingon it.

Rev. Robert McCaslin was called to
Cleveland last week by the serious ill-
ness of his sister, from typhoid fever.

Mrs. Gertrude Egbert witli her
young daughter Gladys, is visiting
at the home of her father, Geo. A.
Walker.

J. L. Wheeler, while loading kegs,
got a finger caught and severely in-
jured one day last week ?Rural Valley
Advance.

Miss Nina Bryan, accomp tnied by a

number of friends from Driftwood,
witnessed the football game at Wil-
liamsport, on Saturday.

The Rev. J. M. Robertson left for
Sullivan county, N. Y., this week to

accompany his family b.iek home.
They will return on Saturday.

Miss May Agnes Kelly, after a pleas-
ant summer in Emporium, where she
made many friends, has gone to St.
Mary for an indefinite time.

Forest Pye returned yesterday from
Wisconsin.

The Rev. Geo. Faus, of Sinnamahon-

ing, called on friends here last week.

Rev. It. S. Oyler, ofKeating Summit,
waa an Emporium visitor last Wednes-
day.

Miss Mary Davison continues to im-
prove.

Miss Addie Kissell of Sterling Run
visited in Emporium last Saturday.

Carl Blair has accepted a position as
clerk in Jasper Harris clothing store.

Mrs. Norris, of Kane, visited her son
John W. Norris and wife in town over
Sunday.

Miss A. D. Sofield, of Harrisburg,

was guest of ye editor and family last
week.

James Panton, of the East ward is re-
joicing over the arrival of that big boy
at his home Tuesday.

Mrs. Andrew Gallenmiller, returned
yesterda, from on extended visit to
relatives 1 \ermany-

Mrs. Ause Mason and children of
Sterling Run, . -ere guests of Mrs. Ed.
Morse a few days 'ant week.

We are pleased to 'ean that our old
friend Jacob Huffman is able to be
about again, after several days illness

Walter Palmer, ofBradford, who had
been spending several 'days in town
the past week returned to his home
yesterday.

Contractor Van Lew has commenced
the erection of a commodious residence
for John W. Norris, cornor of Chest-
nut and Fifth street.

Pietro Solferino, while working 011

new railroad bridge near Cameron,
yesterday had a thumb badly smashed
by a stone falling 011 it.

Miss Lena Evans left last Thursday
to visit relatives and friends in Mc-
Kean, county this week. She will at-
tend teachers' institute at Smethport.

Mrs. Thad F. Moore and daughter
Carolyn attended the wedding of Mrs.
Moore's niece, Miss Alice Wright, of
Renovo, where Miss Carolyn acted as

flower girl.
F. S. Coppersmith, a member of the

the firm of Murry & Coppersmith,
who has been on the sick list for several I
clays, is able to be out again. He al- j
most had a run of fever.

Mrs. Jesse McFadden, and nine year
daughter, Rita, who have been danger-
ously ill with typhoid fever, for the j
past three weeks, are reported out of I
danger and rapidly improving.

C. W. Shaffer, Esq., was in Pittsburg
the first of this week, and was admitted
to practice in the Supremo Court of
Pennsylvania, which is in session there.
Mr. Shaffer is now admitted to all the
State and Federal Courts and the De-
partment at Washington.

Miss Eva Leet, (who is attending
Wilson College, at Chambersburg,) has
developed great talent as an artist,
after several months study with a

Buffalo artist, those who have seen her
work speaks in words ofpraise and ad-
miration.

Paint Your Buggy lor75c.
To §I.OO with Devoe's Gloss Carriage

Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the
pint than others, wears longer, and
gives a gloss equal to new work. Sold
by Murry & Coppersmith. A

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. H. Budine, the'well known

Eye Specialist, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
will be at R. H. Hirsch's jewelry
store, Emporium, Pa., Oct. 20th, 21st,
22d Eyes tested and examined free.
All work guaranteed. If you have
weak eyes or headache don't failto call
and see Prof. Budine, as he makes a
speciality of correcting all such cases
Lenses ground to fit allkinds ofpeculiar
sight. 32-2t.

Letter to Emporium Furniture Co.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sirs: There are two sorts of fur-
niture. You know both; for you sell
'em both. One sort looks better than it
i3, and the other is better than it looks.
There isn't any other sort.

The same, two sorts ofpaint, no more;
and we make 'em both? we make tons
of stuff that isn't worth its freight. Be-
longs to the business?have to. Be-
longs to your business?you have to.

But this is aside. We put into cans,
with our name on, the very best paint
there is in the world: Devoe lead and
zinc. It is twice as good as lead and
oil; lasts twice as long And we take
the risk of it?there isn't any risk.

83 F. W. DEVOE & Co.
P. S. ?Murry & Coppersmith sell our

paint.

Zinc and Grinding Make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead aud oil mixed by hand.
Murry & Coppersmith sell our paint.

BRIEF riENTION.

Its .about all over but the shouting as

far as Mr. Dresser is concerned.
_ Count the Dresser buttons you see
worn on the street. It tells the story.

Many a man whose word ia aa good
as his bond among his fellowman fails
to p:iy his vowa unto God.?Millard

The sympathy of the PRESS i8 extend-
ed to Edward Robinson and wife whose
five months son died Tuesday after a

short illness.

N. Seger has the largest assortment
of clothing in Cameron county and if
you want anything in that line don't
fail to call on him.

On account of the absence of the
pastoj, Rev, McCaslin, there will be no

service at the Presbyterian Church un-
til further notice.

Edward Murray, clerk in L. K. Hunt-
ington's store is treatingh is friends to a
good smoke owing to tha arrival of
that boy at his homo on Monday.

If you want reliable clothing the
place to buy ia at N. Soger's, the old
reliable merchant on Allegheny
avenue. Always the best at -ho lowest
prices. »

The ladies of the Presl' /lurch
will continue the sale < aecor i hand
clothing again this week, b ginning
Thursday evening, Friday ev« Jingand
Saturday afternoon and evening.

Fon RENT.?Good dwelling house, lo-
cated on West Allegany Avenue, Em-
porium, for rent, after Oct. 27th, 1902.
Modern improvements. Apply to J. S.
Wiley Estate. 33-tf.

A rearend collision of two freight
trains occurred at Bullis Mills on Mon-
day morning. A number of car* was j
wrecked and an engine badly demolish- |
ed. Engineer McWilliams was slightly j
injured.

The Republicana ofPennsylvania are i
now pleged to ballot, and primary elec- 1
tion reform and it will come. The
Democrats at the last session preferred
further agitation to the passage of any
bill.

Pennypacker denounced the Ripper
at Pittsburg, in the face of its friends.
Pattison would like to imitate him, but
he cannot for Guthrie, his running mate,
was the author of the bill and its advo-
cate up to the day it was signed. It is a
funny situation.

The eccentric young woman, Edna I
Bradley, who attained notoriety in
Steuben and Chautauqua counties,
where she was known as "the woman
on horseback," is again in evidence.
She is now making her headquarters
near Oil City. By some she is regarded
as a harmless imbecile, by others as a
young women of much cunning with a
tendency to commit crime.?Buffalo
Times.

Resolutions.
Resolutions of respect by Good Will

Tent, No. 47, K. O. T. M , on the death
of George Easterhrooka.

WHEREAS, Tt has pleased our heaven-
ly Father to remove from our midst our
respected and beloved brother, George
Easterbrooks, who was always working
for the upbuilding of our order, we bow-
in humble submission to Him whodoeth
all things well.

Resolved, That we extend our heart-
felt sympathy to the bereaved wife and
children ofour deceased brother.

Resolved, That our charter be draped
in mourning for thirty days, that these
resolutions be spread upon the minutes
of this organization, a copy be sent to
the family of the deceased brother and
publishe in the CAMERON COUNTY I
PRESS.

F. H. PEARSALL,
A O. SWARTWOOD,
ALFRED NELSON.

Committee.

While opening a box, J. C. Mount, of
Throe Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a ten penny
nail though the fleshy part of his hand.
"I thought at onco of all the pain and
soreness this would cause me," he says,
"and immediately applied Chamberlain's
l'ain Balm and occasionally afterwards.
To my surprise it removed all pain and
soreness and the injured parts were soon
healed. For sale by L. Taggart.

God made men like Himself that they
might make earth more like heaven.

Out of Death'a Jaws.

"When death seemed very near from a
severe stomach and liver trouble, that I
had suffered with for years," writes P.
Muse, Durham N. C., "Dr, King's New
Life Pills saved tny life and gave perfect

1 health. Best pills 011 earth and only
25c at L. Taggart's drug store.

Christ submitted to the of death
j that He might secure the death of sin.

America's Famous Beauties.
Look with horror on Skin Eruptions,

j Blotches, Sores, Pimples. They don't
have them, nor will any one, who uses
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glorifies the
face. Eczema or Salt llheuui vanish be-
fore it. It cures sore hps, chapped hands,
chilblains. Infallible for Piles. 25c at
L. Taggart's drug store.

Lots for Sale.

I Ihave some desirable building lots

I for sale at a bargain. 30-tf.
C. J. GOOIJNOUGH.

SHAW'S PURE MALT, has a mar-
velons dietic value. While resreshing
and pleasant to take, it helps assimi-
lation of food.

Sold By
36-47-ly F. X. BLUMLE.

Do Good? lt Fays.

! A Chicago man observed that. "Good
\ deeds are better than real estate deeds?-
jsome of the latter are worthless. Act
j kindly and gently, show sympathy and

1 lend a helping hand. You cannot possib-
jlylose by it." Most men appreciate a

j kind word and encouragement more than
I substantial help. There arc persons in
j this community who might truthfully say
u My good friend, cheer up." A few doses
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will

. rid you of your cold, and there is no
I danger whatever from pneumonia when
? you use that medicine. It always cures.

F know it for it has helped me out many
a time. Sold by L. Taggart.

The proud man is likely to need our
pity more than the humble.

He Learned a Great Truth.
It is said of John Wesley that lie onco

said to Mistress We?ley: "Why do you
tell that child the same thing over and
over asrain?" "John Wesley, because
once telling is not enough." It is for the
same reason that you are told again and
again that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
cures colds and grip; that it counteracts
any tendency of these diseases to result
in pneumonia, and that it is pleasant and
safe to take. For sale by L. Taggart.

We would not dare pray at all if our
prayers were answered.

Gained Forty Pounds In Thirty Days.

For several months our younger brother
had been troubled with indigestion. lie
tried several remedies but got no benefit
from them. We purchased some of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and lie commenced taking them. Inside
of thirty days lie had gained forty pounds
in flesh. lie is now fully recovered. We
have a good trade on the Tablets?Holley
Bros., Merchants, Long Branch, Mo.
For sale by L. Taggart.

TITANTED.?Men to learn barber trade. New
Y\ system. Eight weeks completes. $lO to

sls weekly guaranteed when through. Special
accommodations for strangers. For free cata-
loguecontainingall particulars, address: Molers'
Barber School, New York City. 35-2t \u25a0

IThe Broad Street |

| Meat
I Market I
n] is the place to buy your [p
m meats. We handle noth- n.

ing but the very best. oj
n] Will have [Jj
§ SPRING LAMB,

Jd CHICKENS, [S
| HOME-MADE MINCE MEAT, m
lil HOME-MADE SAUSAGE. r9
[}i FRESH OYSTERS, §

WEANERS AND
m LIVER SAUSAGE

[u Special Prices on many articles.
u| It willpay you to call and see what we nJ

jjj have. tQ

H] GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY, ft

Geo. H. Gross. I
tEsaasasHSHS eshshshseshsshS

(YOUR. FAITH
ours if you try

Shiloh's
Consumption

4 4 _ and ours is so strong we
1 ,i J I guarantee a cure or refund

niouey, and we send you
free trial bottle if you write for it.
SHILOII'S costs 25 cents and willcure Con-
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and all
r,ung Troubles. Willcure a cough or cold
in a day, and thus prevent serious results.
It has been doing these things for 50 years.
S. C. WELLS & Co.. Le Roy. N. Y.

JCarPa Clover Root Tea corrects the Stomachy

S Cheap S

J J. F. PARSONS' ?

Well Protected.
"

1
i! \u25a0 toUUtI revolver or a rifle should be in every household. Although it may not be used by "a i
t|r POriEn woman once 111 a year, it is there?a household guard. laJI

The sporting season will soon be upon us. Needn't wait for that though. You will Pi
[i /r ~st

Ulc'°f sport in?here just buying your hunting paraphernalia. Stocks large, and prices so ifji]
n|| ~"I s " y°u have to set your dog to sniffing them out. We have full assortment ? j|

I HARRY S. LLOYD. I
_

jg
tysr ??

-n_rr ??r \u25a1 <Ujgllg|\u25a1 s!\u25a1.

JZZ SfaSH5H5e SHHHSm e SB S3

i I® i
| The Tailor
m nl

We have the best assort-
jjj ment of |iJ

S WQQLENS f°r

I F?!l and |
j Winter j

m T'' -*st workmanship. rfl
[n A.i irst-class work and n]

[jj vStrietly latest style. S
K !a
nJ Remember our prices are C]
Cj the lowest. nj!
S tf

n]
Oi y°" wa »t a suit of U]

[J clothes don't wait until the

pi rush before ordering. Don't ui

p] put oft ordering until too [n

m late. Leave your order jjj

l n° W'

K n)

| All Work Guaranteed |jj
j J. L. FOBERT, I

lil Emporium, Pa. nJ i
($L K l '

aSHS [2sas HSHSaEHSHSHF

MONEY SAVING PRICES.

DAY'S
i

THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

The knowledge of satisfactory

treatment brings people back to

lis again and again.

When you cannot find just

what you want elsewhere, try us,
if we havn't it in stock, will get

it for you. Special this week,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

(HP Mustard Sardines, QP
Large size. Ou

ISC Macearoni, imported, I2C
12 C Blended Coffee, in IIC
|SC Olives, 10 oz bottles I2C
Cranberries, quart, jflP

Best Cape Cod. IUu

Best Granulated Sugar, lb. CP
25 lb. bag, $1.40. 01*
Jelly Glasses, dozen, 30c. Large

Regular 35c.

FRESH OYSTERS. To those

who have been customers in

the past we need say nothing,
Our goods speak for them-
selves. Try our Oysters and

see if you do not get better

value than elsewhere.

J. H. DAY

Heady for

Pall and \vinter
Goats, Capes and Cloaks. As the cold weather I

season draws near, you must be prepared to meet the winds
of the chilly winter, and we are now read}' with a much
larger stock than heretofore, to meet your wants. The very
latest styles in Ladies' Coats, Capes and Cloaks. Ifyou fail
to see our large stock and get our prices you willbe the loser

Fl]]1 Q 1 11 the fur line we lead in this county. We
lUlOi have anything in this line that can be desired

and the prices are sure to make ready sales. Call'and see our
large stock.

Shirt Waist Patterns.
terns, as our large trade in this line fully demonstrates.

We are now ordering carpet by samples and can surely
please you from our large stock of patterns. We can furnish
you from the cheapest to the most expensive.

We invite the citizens to visit our store and get our
prices. You will receive cordial treatment whether you
purchase or not.

M. C. TULIS.
WgMSWBWMBaBBMB?M?HBBBBBM

1 SPRING HAS COME
As spring opens everyone desires to have something fresh from

their own garden as early as possible and

FRANK SHIVES'
is the very place to buy the best seeds of alljjkinds, both early and

late varieties.

A full lino of choice Clover, Timothy, Orch-
ard Grass, Red Top and Lawa Grass in sea-
son. Also Millet and Hungarian Grass.
Then his choice Hams, Bacon, Fresh Meat
and Eggs deserve your attention. A few
words about our Groceries and staple
articles will not bo out of place. Our Coffees
and Teas can be relied on as always fresh.
Sugars and Spices that will always please
the thrifty housekeeper, while Canned
Goods in every variety are presented for you
to choose from. The freshest goods always
to be found here. Prices reasonable and
quality the best. Sole agent for Pillsbury
flour, which is known the world over as the
best.

FRANK SHIVES.

5


